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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1813.

Foreign-Office, September 21, 1813.

DISPATCHES, of which the following are
copies, have been received by Viscount Cas-

tlereagh, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs, from Lieutenant-General
the Honourable Sir Charles Stewart, K.B. His
Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Ple-
nipotentiary to the King of Prussia, dated the
27th, 29th, 30th, and 31st of August.

Head-Quarters of His Majesty the King of
Prussia, Zeliista, Aug. 27, 1813.

MY LORD,

MY last dispatches will have acquainted your
Lordship of the determination of the Allied

Armies to -debouche from Bohemia, by the several
passes into Saxony, and enter on immediate-offen-
sive operations in flank and rear of the enemy, if he
still maintained his forward positions in Lusatia,
and remained on the right bank of'the Elbe. While
the main Russian army under General Barclay de
Tolly, including the corps of Witgenstein and Mi-
laradovitch, and the Prussian corps of General
Kleist, together with the whole of the Austrian
army, were to act offensively from Bohemia, under
the chief command of Prince Schwartzenberg,—•
General Blucber's corps d'armee, composed of a
division of 'Prussians under Lieutenant-General
d'Yorck/and1 General Sachen's and General Lange-
ron's Russian divisions, were to move from Silesia
on Lusaem/flad'threaten the enemy in front. Ge-
neral'BUieher was to avoid engaging in any general
actton, especially against superior numbers. In
conformity with these intentions General Bluchcr
advanced in three columns on the 20th from Leig-
nitz, Goldberg, ami Jauer, on Buntzlau and Low-
enberg ; General Sachen's corps moved on the
right on Buntzlnu, and General d'Yorck's on the
centre, and General Langeron's on the left.
The' enemy abandoned Buntzlau, destroyed their
works, ami blew up a magazine of powder there :
and General Bluchcr's force advanced to the Bobcr,
where they were attacked oa the 21st by the enemy,

who moved in great force on Buntzlau, Lowcn-
berg, and Laun, and a very serious affair took place.
It is reported Buonaparte commanded in person, and
that he presented one hundred and ten thousand
men to General Blurher. The allied troops con-
tested the ground with great bravery, but as Gene-
ral Blucher had received orders to avoid a general
engagement, he withdrew in the best order to Hay-
nan, Pilgramsdorf, Hirshberg, and behind the
Katzbach ; where his troops were at the date of
the last accounts. The loss of General Blucher in
this affair is reported to be near two thousand men :
He took, however, several prisoners.—The eueniy
suffeied considerably.

The grand avmies on the side of Bohemia,
commenced passing the frontiers on the 20th and
21st; Count Witgenstein's and General Kleist's
columns, by the passes of Peterswalde; the Aus-
trians by Komoraw. On the 22d, Covmt Witgen-
stein's corps fell in with the enemy, and had a
very considerable .encounter with them near Berg-
hishabel and j^ebista.

The enemy met the allies on the frontiers, and
have been beaten back from all their positions,
towards Dresden, although they endeavoured un-
successfully to defend every inch rof ground.

The different columns of the Allied Armies were
to debouche from the mountains and passes, at s,uch
concerted periods as would probably have operated
fatally upon the enemy, if the arrangement, as
planned, had been completely carried into effect;
but the eagerness of the troops to push on and en-
gage, brought the right corps into action on the
morning of the 22d. The French were commanded
by General Gouvion St. Cyr (v\ho is newly arrived,
and come «p with the army from Wurtzburg), and
their force consisted of upwards of 15,000 men;
they were supported by their troops from Kyoig-
slein, and by those in the camp at Liebcnstcin,
which amount at least to GOOO men, under General
Bonnet. After a very sharp action, Count Wit-
gcustein drove the enemy from all points, took

I three or four liuadred nrisoners, besides a vast oum-


